For those wishing to give in memory of Phil, donations
may be made to “The Police & Working K-9 Foundation”
by visiting RememberingPhil.com

P H I L L I P R AY M O N D F L O R E S
1947 - 2021

CELEBRATION OF LIFE
“I Can Only Imagine”......................................Song by Mercy Me
Opening Thoughts & Prayer ........................ Pastor Mike Barnes
Phillip Raymond Flores was born in San Bernardino, Ca on
July 23, 1947, to Paula & John Flores. Phil graduated from
Chino High School, then worked as a barber, before he began
his long career of noble service to the California Highway
Patrol in 1971. He served the community faithfully for 30
years - in various units from highway patrol, to undercover
units, drug enforcement, and commercial vehicle inspection
supervision - until his retirement under the rank of Sergeant.
He was an active member in his home churches, enjoyed
walking his dog family, and loved everything planes, trains,
and motorcycles. Phil had a great love of God, spending every
day in study, and in gratitude for His blessings; and showed
that love through hosting Bible studies, and assisting in the
homeless ministry by providing blankets, coats, and meals.
Spending time with his family & close friends meant so very
much to him - whether a special annual camping trip, taking a
ride together, or just making memories of the day.
Phil went to be with his Lord on November 12, 2021; and was
a dedicated son, brother, husband, father, and grandfather,
survived by his wife, 3 brothers, sister, 2 children, 4
step-children, and 6 grandchildren.

Senior Pastor, Community Church Big Bear

Eulogy.................................................................... Christine Flores
A Remembrance in Photos
Words from Family & Friends
“Amazing Grace”....................................................Karen Landrum
Vocalist

Closing Thoughts & Prayer............................. Pastor Bill Burnett
Senior Pastor, New Life Chapel

“I Am Yours” .............................................Song by Lauren Daigle

We invite all to a lunch reception immediately following
the service, to be held at
The Hesperia Golf & Country Club
17970 Bangor Avenue, Hesperia, Ca
Laying Of The Ashes to take place at 2:30 PM at
St. Richard’s Church, Memorial Garden
28708 CA Highway 18, Sky Forest, Ca

